“Acts: Spoken and Fulfilled”
-Pastor Damian Mericka / 26 APR 2020
Series: Acts: Kingdom Vision 20/20

Going Deeper Questions



Pray for His spoken Word to be fulfilled in our lives and
world today.






What stood out to you from this message and why? Change
can be hard- especially when it hits us suddenly. How has the
story of Judas impacted your walk with Jesus before this
message?
Check out Acts 1:12-14. “The Upper Room”
o What is significant about this Upper Room?
o What happened in this room before? (Luke 22:12-13)
o This was a safe place for the Apostles. Do you have a
safe place? Where do you like to retreat to for time
with God in prayer?
o What were they praying for?
o Do you pray for God’s promises to be present in your
life?
Check out Acts 1:15-20. “Prophecy spoken and fulfilled”
o In verse 16, what Peter said Scripture had to be
_________. Why is that?
 What does Isaiah 46:8-10 say about God’s
sovereign will being done?
o What sort of person was Judas? (John 12:6)
o His heart led him to do what?
 To _______ Jesus (Matthew 26:141-16)
 To be ________ by satan (John 13:21-30)
 To ultimately fulfill the Sovereign ______ of God
(Matthew 26:24-25)



o How What was the name of the field Judas hung
himself over? (Matthew 27:7)
o How is God the ultimate Potter? (Romans 9:19-24).
o Whose counsel is God’s will governed by? (Ephesians
1:11)
Turn to Acts 1:20-26 “Qualifications”
o What did the Disciples ask Jesus in Acts 1:6-7?
 What does Paul say about the kingdom being
restored to Israel as a whole? (Romans 11:7-12)
 What does Jesus tell the Disciples to do right
now? (Acts 1:8)
o What qualification does Peter put upon a candidate for
Judas’ vacancy?
o Why is understanding, believing and submitting to the
Gospel essential for people in Gospel Ministry
Leadership?
o What is Atonement and how central is it to the Gospel
Message?
o Why do you think so many, like Judas, start with Jesus
but do not end with Jesus?
o Why did they cast lost for God’s decision (Proverbs
16:33)
Read “Application Time”
o Luke closes this chapter with an emphasis on the
Gospel believed and lived out as a measure of one’s
maturity and strength of faith in God.
o What parts of the Bible or Gospel do you struggle with?
How are you working through this?
o Do you believe God’s spoken Word and are you praying
for its fulfillment in your life and the world around you?

“Brothers, the Scripture had to be fulfilled, which
the Holy Spirit spoke beforehand…”-Acts 1:16

